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Executive Department

State House, Boston, September 16, 1959.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

House bill number 3102, as amended, entitled “An Act to Pro-
vide for a Special Capital Outlay Program for the Commonwealth”
has today received mj r approval, with the exception of the follow-
ing items, which I veto and return 'without my approval, in ac-
cordance with Section 5 of Article LXIII of the Amendments to the
Constitution:

Item Number. Amount.
$5,500,0008260-61

8260-62 30,000
8260-63 100,000

700,0008260-78
8260-64
8260-75
8260-80
8260-66

90,000
375,000

82,500
100,000
500,0008260-79

For six months your Executive Department has labored to sub-
mit a Capital Outlay bill containing only those projects absolutely
essential at this time for the fulfillment of our most urgent obliga-
tions. Accordingly, the Capital Outlay bill which I recommended
on August 14, 1959, contained recommendations which were con-
fined to the major social service areas: Education, Public Health,
Corrections, Mental Health, the Youth Service Board and similar
areas.

The projects which I included in my recommendations had a
preference on the Division of Building Construction Program pri-
ority list. More than one third of the items in that bill were for
projects in the field of higher education; about one fourth of the
items for mental health and public health; and another fourth for
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fire protection projects adjudged essential for the protection of life
and safety by those charged with custodial, student or patient care.

Your Executive Department has continually struggled to achieve
a balance between sound economy on the one hand and adequate
support of minimum state government obligations in the social serv-
ice areas. Accordingly, many worthwhile items which might other-
wise have been recommended, were the Commonwealth assured of
an adequate source of additional revenue, were not included.

The Capital Outlay bill as enacted by the General Court repre-
sents an increase of more than ten million dollars in excess of my
recommendations.

Mindful of the action of many members of the General Court
as expressed in budgetary reductions, even in such departments as
Education and Mental Health, many items which I might have
otherwise recommended in the Capital Outlay program were not
submitted.

The items which I am returning without my approval may be
characterized as of an omnibus nature, none of which were recom-
mended by the Executive Department.

It is my belief that given the dimensions of the current fiscal
problem and the tremendous demand upon your state government
for increased services particularly in the fields of Public Health,
Mental Health and Education our limited resources for addi-
tional capital investment should be confined to the areas of greatest
social need.

Because of the difference of opinion between the Senate and the
House of Representatives as to the exact nature and import of
my message of yesterday, September 15, 1959, and whether or not
the Capital Outlay bill is an appropriation bill, this revised message
is being submitted in order to help the two branches resolve the
difficulty.

Respectfully submitted,

FOSTER FURCOLO,
Governor of the Commonwealth.


